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The QmmIm »f ImrrlWmwt by ikf PrwMrat
with C«acimiNial Rrcon«lrnrtl«i.

Washik«toji, June 11, 1S07.
The general belief is that the President will

not immfdiatcljr t*k«» any official notion in the
c.w» which have been presented for hU con¬
sideration by the action of the military com¬

mander* In the South. Certain parties state
that the reason for this determination is a dis¬
position to give no opportunity for his politi¬
cal enemies to have a midsummer session of
Congress on hi* account. It is not known jki
.Ilively, however, whether there will not bo a
more on the part of the Executive. before long,
which will startle some of these Radical poli¬
ticians. He lias commenced work since he re¬
turned to Washington in a very steady man
ner
The Government is now provided with verj

meagre accounts from the West relative to In-
uiau matters. Tixox.

LETTER FROM PETERSBURG.

Correspondence of the Richmond Dispatch.

Pktkrs ur rii , June 11, 1S67.
So great is the anxiety felt by all classe* re¬

specting the crops. and 'particularly for that
important crop now almost ready for the
reaper, that you will pardon me for so fre¬
quent reference to the subject. Having taken

a little jaunt Into the country, and inspected
several lields, besides noting the general ap¬
pearance of others, 1 am able to form a more
Intelligent judgment than from verbal re]>orts.
It i» extremely gratifying, therefore, to be able
to siate that by far the larger portion of the
wheat in this region of country may be consi¬
dered safe, beyond any ordinary casualty.
And if safe here, we may reasonably conclude
It is equally so in other places. The growth,
without any exception, unless in case* of very
late seeding, is assuming a healthy goldon
color, without anv appearance of run i except
What has heretofore been noted as being on the

blade, which is perfectly innoccnous. More¬
over, the ears are large and well filled, the
meshes being generally " thirded," to use the
popular expression.that is, with three grains.
This is alwavs considered good evidence of a

fruitful yield. Most if not all the lields that
came under my observation will be ripe for the
harvest from Monday to Tuesday next.say
from the 17th to the "Juth of the month. Con¬
sidering the backwardness of the season and
the frequent rains, this may be regarded as a

very early harvest : but the free use of fertili¬
sers has contributed much to hasten the matu¬
rity. A few patches of late-sown wheat are

still in a critical condition, being just in bloom :

but so small is their proportion to the whole
that they cannot materially affect the aggre¬
gate product one way or the other.
The sense of relief experienced from this

flattering prosjwet is e:t>ier felt than de¬
scribed. A good wheat crop will carry joy
to thousands, yea millions of hearts, and can¬

not fail to inspire with gratitude all w ho look
to the I.ord of the harvest for the supply of
their daily bread.
Soine farmers in this vicinity have been try¬

ing the experiment of spring wheat, li has a

luxuriant appearance, but 1 have seen so

many failur* s from attempts of this kind
that no confidence can be felt in the least pro¬
bability of success, lu a northern climate,
where the growth may be continued to July,
and even into August, without endangering
Hie safety of Hie plant, good returns may'
often be realized ; but under our fervent stin

the immature plant i- dried up thoroughly du¬
ring the Jnst few days of July, even if it can

survive so long To expect spring wheat,
therefore, to succeed here is against all rea¬
son and all experience.
In regard toothercrops which came under

my observation, 1 can re}R»rt that oats are

looking well. The corn has a healthy appear¬
ance, but i« unusually backward. There is no
cause lor discouragement, however, in this. 1
find :: very extensive breadth of land planted
in cotton, und the stand is generally good.one
planter h.*u nig put in ".'So acres. To one of the
fields.a beuuiiful, almost level expanse.
there appeared lobe hardly any limits. Both
corn ai.d cotton are terribly in ihe grass. The
row.- have generally been " sided," ready for
the hoe, but the wet weather has interfered
with the cultivation.
From a! 1 parts I learn that farmers are

making a great effort this year.greater than
ever before. Such determination will, in the
t-ad, be crowned with success; and if perse-
vered in, we may well hope that our beloved
State may yet escape, before many years, from
the Slough of Despond. S.

Correrj onlence of the Richmond Dispatch.
Aye of the t'ollrue.Graduates.Interest iu the
Institution.Its Prospects.Pleasant Season
ou College llill.The Commencement Bc-
guu-The Ugly Club Leading Off.Speeches
and Atnu»iug Scenes at its Auuiversary.
Mumher of Students, etc.

Hampdbs Sy»>ey Colle'ie, June 1*2, 1S67.
The catalogue of this institution, now be¬

fore me, shows that it began its useful career

us a seat of learning about the year 17S6. The
list of graduates from that time to this proves
tii tit it has given to the State and the country
a number of well-educated gentlemen, some
of whom have become eminent in every prin¬
cipal department of life. It has always en¬

joyed a high degree of public favor, and its
present condition and prospects indicate
that it is rising from that low estate to

which all our colleges were depressed
during the war, and is putting on the
strength, and renewing the efforts, and
about to receive the honors of its former
years. It has a warm place in the affections
of the people all through this country, being
the Alma Mater oi very many intelligent fann¬
ers and professional gentlemen, and the place
where their sons are now training for useful¬
ness; consequently its annual exercises of
commencement draw together a very largo
number of agreeable visitors of the very best
sort of our Old Virginia population from this
(Prince Edward) and adjacent counties, who,
with those who came from places more dis¬
tant, make the College Hill a busy sceue of
life for a few days.a more attractive one. oi a

more deeeu-t, orderly, and sobel* crowd, it
would be hard to find.
The proceedings of the lTgly Club yesterday

evening afforded about three hours of exceed¬
ingly laughable entertainment to a large au¬

dience of gentlemen and ladies, young and old,
assembled in the college chattel. Five gentle¬
men received the honors ol the institution,
and nine speeches were made, some of which
sparkled with witty and agreeable things, and
nearly all of which were heard with.interest.
Some of the passages were very line, and ihe
talent displayed at this burlesque affair, while
for the time being it served only to amuse,
must have profoundly impressed and greatly
encouraged every friend of the institution and
the St;it»'.
The rewards of thi* noble society were a

pair of boots given to the ugliest man, a hat to
the haudsomest, a pair of slippers to the most
conceited, and a slick of candy to the smallest
man. Alter the funny proceedings of last
year were read by a grave and accomplished
secretary, and Ml the preliminary election* of
recipients and speakers had been made, find
the gentlemen who were to take the ho¬
nors and those who were to give them had
taken thi-ir places on the staud, committees
were appointed to bring iu the articles. All
wa» conducted with due order and decorum
under tliedirectieu of a dignified young gentle¬
man, who performed the duties of the Chair
iu a very skilful manner. Two young men

brought in a trunk and placed it on the plat¬
form ; another bore the k»-y wherewith it was
to be opened, which, at the distance at which
I saw it, resembled a shark's tooth; and a
third bore upon his shoulder a long, narrow
wooden box, about live feet long and oi>en on
one side, w hich displayed to the view of the
audience a roll of candy of the same length
nud of an average diameter of an inch. The
t-peaking then began The ugliest man stood
up, and was humbled for about half an hour
m a handsome style by the gentleman ap¬
pointed to give him the boots; the trunk was
then prized open, and he received them. He
replied, acknowledging the honor, and not
sparing the speaker who had addressed him.
All the others had to hear very hard things.)
said of themselves before they were let off]
¦with their gift's; but in nearly every case they
replied in such a manner as to rise above their
natural iunriuities.
1 he last act was the bestowal of a knife upon

whk i
mau 4,1 ttuf audience. Committees,

n .iii tnv i'." V*. uud <!1"dles, were sent around,KLV^.un several. The one finally se

tinn^fn m V» ttn aUlmil,1H U* the institll-
ou thftr °,f Lu^«t"»-g. His speech" ,lf" Wa" terrible on the col-
huriitor A f?, ,°°k lhe audience with

y<""

States represented besides Vlfifni m I?
. .arolina! Ah,ban* . S?"b
Texas, and Kentucky It i« V '

marked that ther* was
more studious and orderly young in!,., ^su..
ral persons inform m« thit they {lav^otheard more thau one oath during the ses»i!ln
nor H rmm under thet&SJoTffff'toxicating brinks. The sale of thc^ij.;',is not permitted in the village. 1 orM

lhe anniversaries of the two literary soc-e.ties to-night and to-morrow night, and the
1 eethes of the graduates to-morrow moruiui;wil give ample material, 1 think, for further

.-oiumunications from
Yours, truly, V. C.

J**" t',me Jerrold saw « celebrated song-Js!s.rild to him: "V.TJK,
»"« a Kuineit" M riKCO, dfnc* iu »»e to land

JwoId, -I
*utuen . conlidence, but haven't the

LiAarmxo OoiwprToas..In a report ad¬
dressed by M. Poulllet to the French Minister
of War in the name of a commission appoint¬
ed to examine the beet wayof securing powder
magastnee from the elfcct of lightning we find
the following Interesting remarks :

..When, dnrlng a thunder storm, a cloud
charged with a Riven kind of electricity ap¬
proaches the earth, the latter becomes at that
«pot charged with the contrary kind of eleo-
-trlcity. This, finding the foot of the light¬
ning conductor dipping in a subterranean
sheet of water, immediately escaj** that way,
being attracted by the contrary flnid over¬
head; It accumulates at the summit or point of
the conductor. If the latter is gilt, or made
of platinum, the fluid, attracted by the cloud,
exercises on the atmosphere, which is a bad
conductor, a pressure sufficient to enable it
(the electric fluid) to escape In the shape of
a luminous egret, visible in the dark. This
..grev is rarely more than twenty centimetres
in length. The air becomes strongly electri¬
fied thereby, and its particles are undoubtedly
conveyed by attraction to the cloud, where
they neutralise a part of the fluid it contains.
It is this neutralization which constitutes
the protecting or preventive action of the con¬
ductor. While the egret Is formed, the inllnx
of electricity is often so Intense an to melt the
point, in which case both tho gold and plati¬
num will trickle down the copper or Iron rod
to which they were attached (though the pla¬
tinum is the least fusible metal we know). In
this state, however, the lightning conductor is

by no means rendered unfit for service, pro¬
vided there be no solution of continuity ; and
provided, also, its lower extremity communi¬
cates fr»-ely with the sheet of water. A point,
therefore, "is not absolutely necessary, and the
commission proj>ose that a copper cylinder
two centimetres in diameter by twenty or

twenty-five in length be substituted for it, as

this cannot melt, owing to its great conduct¬
ing power. Lightning conductors thus con¬
structed should never be placed on the powder
magazine, but outside the round-way ; there
should be three, five metres In height, fixed to a

support fifteen metres high, and connected to¬

gether by a metallic circuit joining their lower
extremities."

The Fastuosk.-.The Local of the Sedalia
Timet thus describes ihe fashions of that town :

MlmS . old Smith's daughter by his wife's
husband, wore n short dress of sorrel poplin
striped with brown gewgaws, with tight-fit¬
ting basquine made out of her ma's winter
cloak. Sleeves of moire antique to nmtvh her
highest underskirt, and bonnet of red oak
bark tied with slippery elm strings. She was
as beautiful as a butterfly. Site looked odd,
but amazingly pretty.
Miss 11 , alleged to be the wealthiest girl in

Cheyenne street, wears a black-and-tan Irish
]M»piin suit, trimmed with bias folds of str:i\v-
colored bombazine, with blue stitching put
around the skirts with Spalding's glue.
Short sacques, tight under the arms, and bon¬
net of buifulo chips, trimmed with pieces of
cable.

Dissolutions, £c.

CO-PARTNERSHIP..We lmvo tins
associated ourstdves togetbor undor the stylo

and firm of CURTIS, PAKKKR & RIDD1CK. for
the purpose of conducting » general 81111' Ui.<>-
KERaUS AND COMMISSION BUSINESS in the
citv of Richmond, and have taken an otiice at No.
to sixteenth etreet, between Main aud Caiy, un.l

respectfully solicit the patronage of our friends
and the public generally.1 JOHN A.CITRTIS.

late of MeKowan & Curtis.
JOHN N. PaKKSK.
james e. kiddick,

late agent Virginia Towing Company.
June 7, is«>7. je 3. 1 in

THE^PARTNKRSH I P OF Mr-
I rowan & C'UKTJS beiruj dissolved, the bu-

sinews ai SHlPBRt'KBKS AND GENERAL COM¬
MISSION MEKCll ANTS will be continued under
the tirm ofMcKOWaN & AKMiSVKA 1).
They solicit a continnitlon of the patronage of

the old lirra, as well :ts a favorable considerat'.on
of the public Strict attention will be given to all
matters pertaining to shipbrokerage and the sale
of general merchandise and country produce.

L. McKoWAN.
je 5.Ira RO. A. ARMISTEAD._
^"OTICE..We have this day disposed

of our entire interest Ju the late concern of
O KESli AM, ChUMP & CO. to our senior partner,
Mr. J. H. OKESUaM, who assumes oil liabilities
of the late firm. All parties indebted to the sa<re
will make payment to him. We tnke pleasure in
recommending him to the patronage of our friends.

L C. CRUMP,
N. R. SAYAUE.

Ri< iimowd, Va., Jan? «, 1867.

Having purchased the Interest of Dr. L. C.
CurMP and Mr. N. R. Ravage, idv former partners
in tue late firm of HRKSHAM, CHUMP ii C<».. 1 will
continue the OROCERY AflD COMMISSION BU¬
SINESS at tire store of the late concern, No. 1512
Main street.
Thanking my friends and the public generally

for their past liberal patronag#, I respectfully re¬

quest a continuance of the same.
J. H. ORESHAM.

RicnuoHn, Va., June 6, ls«7.
N. B..I have made arrangements to retain the

services of Mr N. R. Savauk, who will be pl»afed
to see his friend*, as heretofore. je *.eodlw

CO-PARTNERSHIP .Wo have this
dayfcrmed a co-partne^hlp under (he style

and Htm" of KOGENS & CO to conduct a GENE¬
RAL COMMISSION BUSINESS in the city of hich-
inond in the warehouse on Fourteenth street, Nos.
lit and 113, south of Cary. The business will be
conducted by William H. and J. Peicdletom
Kookkp, who are duly authorized to sigu the
name of the iinn in tlie transaction ol' business
connected therewith.
Consignments of floods ara solicited, with the

at-xnrance of prompt attention on our part as to
sales and remittances.
Special attention will be given to the sale of

Flour, Wheat, Corn, Manufactured and Leaf To¬
bacco. H. J. R< >GEKS,

M. M. ROGERS.
Richmond, Jane 1, 1*67.

We respectfully announce to our friends and the
public generally that we hare this day taken
charge of tbe business of Rogers & Co , as above
noticed, and hope the same liberal patronage ro-
ceivflitrom a generous public whilst member* of
the firm of Rogers, Hiduick & Co. may" be con¬

tinued to us in our now enterprise.
W. H. ROGER8,

Je4-ts J. P. ROGBRS.

Confeetionaries.

JUST RECEIVED, a lot of prime Mos-
eina Oranges, Lemons, Cocoanats, Raisins,

Figs, Prune*, Nuts,* Pickles, Olives, Sardines,
Cream Chocolate, Madeira and Port Wine, Gin,
brandy, and Rum Drops. &e., &c. For sale at low¬
est market rates by KM ITU & TKIBBETT,

803 Main street, bpotawood Hotel Block.
je 13.It

Fkesh cocoamjts,
BANANAS,

PINEAPPLE*.
ANDREW PIZZINI & CO.,

jell t27 Broad street.

TUST RECEIVED,
25 boxes Messina Oranges.
20 boxes Messina Lemons,

5,i»60 fresh Cocoa nuts.
10 boxes Turkish Prunes
3 cases Asia Minor Figs,
2 barrels Pine Apples,

for sale lowat ZIMMER & CO.'S,
jo 11 1543 Main street.

I UST RECEIVED.Fresh Raisins,
fJ Currants, Citron, Bates. Lemons, Oranges, Al¬
monds. Pecans, Walnuts, l'alm Nuts, Filberts, &c.
For sal© at lowest market prices by

LOUIS J. BOSSIEHX,
je 7 No. so Main street.

BANANAS! BANANAS!! JiANA~
. NAS!!!.TO FAlll ILIE8..Now is the time

to eat Bananas. 60 bunches ftico ripe BANANAS
for sale low by
je « LOHI8 J. B0S8IEUX.

Dentistry.
Dr c. e. kloeber, surgeon

DENTIST, (late of Baltimore.) No ffffc
ooo Broad street, corner N inth, Richmond.flgjfl^
Va., devotes especial attention to tbe pre
servation of the Teeth. Inserts the most beanti
fal Artilioial Teeth at the Jow price of $20, $t»6,
and <S30 | er net. Call and set specimens. Teetb
extracted without pain by local anu sthesia or by
nitrous oxide k&h.the best amcstUetlc for den'al
purposes now known. jc 13.3m*

JOHN MAHONY, SURGEON DEN¬
TIST. has reduced his prices to suit the; " "

times, and is now doing every description!
of work in lite proration on terms and in

a manner that will insure the entire satisfaction of
his patrons.
All work warranted to please. Specimens of

every style to be seen at the otlice.
Da. MAHONY has been in the profession for

thirty year>i, the last nineteen of which he has
practiced in the eity of Richmond, and to hi*
many patrons during that long period he refers for
testimony as to the complete, artistic, and satis¬
factory character of his work in tho several
branches of bis business.

TEETH EXTRACTED
without pain by a new and perfectly safe method.

Office und residence No. 625 Main street, above
Seventh. je 11

H W. JONES, SURGICAL and£HfcII. MECHA91CAL DENTIST. All opr-W^
rations thoroughly and vently performed. Teeth
extracted without pain. Teeth inserted on Vulcan-
He Plate, and durability warranted. Office on
Main street opposite Arlington House. Jell

Re m~o~v a l j halim
MOORE. M. D., bENTIfsT, has re-'5HW

loosed bis office to »>o 1015 Maiu street,
o>T<»it« the po*t- utiles. Je 11

V v 1 SON, SURwEONj
« t'lii ylff" of»io« 4*1 Haaioaao* '

Twa.ir- Ir.avomi »*»>!_ v »«ra»»n» Hichmomi.Va. oc 24.ly

T3 I< llMONh H Hi V

aa&wvMfAjivij',Hjau
eiKKSr iiLOW (ui« 4 S°V"t£"l

T

Dry Goods.

N°t STRANGE,
BUT VIST TRUf, *

that w« Ml) bargain* In all aorta of

DBT GOODS,
and shall continue to do so nntll everyone In th«

city and country Is convinced of It

Yard -wide Bleached Cotton* at II and 16c., worth
>o and JSc.;

Good Unbleached Cotton- at 12| and 15c.;
Sheeting, full 2| yards wide, at 56 and Mc., worth

70 and
English Beragesand Mozambique* at J« and 23c.,

very cheap ;
OrcnadlntH and Herninls, the cheapest In the

city ;
Wide Black 8Uk« at $!.7S and |S, warranted a bar-

gain;
Fplendid stock of CatMmerea at the lowest prices ;
Pars-ol* and Umhr«llaa, nil styles.reasonable ;

Lace Collars and Embroideries, In great variety ;
at WILLIAM TSALHIMER 8,
SIS Broad, between Third and Poatth streets.

Je IS

CHEAP, CHEAPER, CHEAPEST..
Linen Trill at 25 and 80c., Lln<m Dusk at 25c.,

Fa,,., U»«, r.r children,

Je IS.t27Jy . Wo. 527 Broad street.

Another lot of no. i matting
at 35c . , Fine Marseilles ; Black Crape Marett

at 30c., worth 6oc. : While Berate H»awl« at *«.
JUL'USMBYBR,

Jel3.t27Jy No. 527 Broad street.

SOMETHING NEW-BUGLE LACE.
JULIUS MRYBK,

Je 13.t27Jy Bo. 627 Broad street.

INK V AND COTTON DIAPER
j very cheap, Fans at 10c. der dozen. Shakers at

25c apiece. JULIUS MEYEK,
Je 13 - ti7jy No. 527 Broad street.

/"Vast your eye this way.

I DEIT ANY MERCHANT IN RICHMOND
to orrRK

A BETTER AND CHEAPER
ASSORTMENT OF DRV GOODS

OF
EVERY DESCRIPTION

than wo have now unpacked and ready for sale.

I Lave the be»t and cheapest articles In
LADIES' DRESS GOODS.

White Brilliants at 2<>c.. worth 30c. ;
Fine White Cambric at 25c., cheap at S7Jc. ;
Checked and Kwls« Muslin at 25c., a great bargain ;
Flue All-Wool Delain*' at 40 cents, can't be heat :

Lawn*. Organdie*, anil Jaconets at panic prices ;
, Fine English Crape Veils at a great sacrifice,

i Beautiful Colored Alpacas at so cents, worth 50
* cents ;

1

Full yard-wide Bleached Cotton at 1CJ cents, sell-
ing everywhere at 20 cents.a great bargain :

Fast-Color < allcoes at 12$. luj, and lo cents, and.the
largi >t assortment t<« ho found in the city ;

Bed Ticking at 20 cents, cheap at 3 ;
Good Linen Handkerchiefs at U'J cents,

| Extra size Jlnckn^nck Towels at -5 cents, selling
everywhere at 50 cents ;

Linen Cra«h at 12J cents.
Beautiful Balmoral Skirls, only fl 50 ;
Ladies' White Hoa# at 12} cents, the best bargain

yet offered
Best quality Alexandre Kid Gloves at $1.50. sell¬

ing er. rywhere at *2.S3 :
Hoop Skirts, In great variety, at (50, 73 cents, fit, and

>1.25, in which I cannot he undersold.
Also,

A large assortment of Casalmeres, Cloths, and
Satinets, for men and hoys' wear, which I am

actually selling at less than New.York prices.
1 have now ready all the

Novelties,
Latest Designs, and Newest Shape*

in the above goods, to which 1 respectfully call the
attention of merchants wanting low-priced or fine
goods.Salesman, Mr. Rorkrt Smither, long and favor¬
ably known to the retail dealers in this citv.

JOSEPH STRAUSS,
JeU 1333 Main street.

VTOTH ING NEW..P. 8TUAUSE No.
JlI 1113 Main street Is still selling cheaper than
any ono else In the citv. I have just received an¬

other lot of heautitul Dress Goods of every kind.
Mozambique*, 20c. and upwards ;
Grenadine, 33c. and upwards ;
Tamartine, extra fine, 15c. ;
Percales. 40c. ;
British Damask, the best, $1 ;
.Lawns, 2oc. ;
hlch <>rgandles. 35c. and npwards ;

Spanish Linen. IJird-eye Diaper, very cheap ; Bo¬
rages and Grenadines for veils : Shirt Fronts. 121c.
and npwards: Debage, 2Cc. worth 30; Linen Hand¬
kerchiefs. 12jc. and upwards ; the bf>st and cheap¬
est Black Silk: Travelling Dress tioods ; extra
good Prints. 12}c. and up; White Goods; Swiss
Cambrics; striped and Figured Muslins at all
prices; Parasols. Toweling*, etc., etc. Call and
examine, and you can save from 20 to 25 percent.

P. STKAU-E,
jo M;i in fttreet.

~\rOUR IMMEDIATE ATTENTION
X is called to ilio thrasliirg, crashing, smash¬
ing clashing. and catting down of high prieeson
Dry Goods at the store of ISaaC C''tJEN, where
Bleached Shirtings sre ivduccd to 9), 10. 1?, and
16c. for yard wide: Unbleached to s», II, 1S|, and
14c. l'or good quality, yard wide ; Mozambique*,
l*. 2o, and 25c. ; the latont design* of l.etioes. 3o,
32J, and 33jc.: ( h.illi' S 20c.; fctripod Alpaca Lus¬
tres, 25c. ; Black Iron w ve Hernanis, #*|c.,
worth 25; Silk Embroidered Glenadinc*. 35c ;
and many other Dress Good* to a proportionate
rule; Co "|dece* fast-color Calicoe* at i-'Jc. ; Infe¬
rior quality, PJ and 10c.; 2o pieces h«avy Linen
Drill*. for men and boys' wear, at 25 and 3<jc.: Cot-
tonade at from 2«» to 3«c ; a large stock of Csssi-
mere*, suitable for this season ; tine Irish linn,
for shirts, bo-;oms, 4c.. at Cue , worth fully >1.25;

a large stock of Grenadine Shawls; Houp'>kiit-,
6ec., Tie., and ?!, for thirty-five spring* all i> zes
for nibses and children : 'another large Jot <>f in-
vi-iblfl Hair Nets, from 5 to D'c. ; French While-
bone Corsets, ijl 25; a large stock of Embroidery
at great reduction; Cambric*. Swisses, Nainsook
Muslins. Marseilles, and otlier White Goods in
great quauuties.

ItA iC COHEN. 30* Broad street,
jo 11.ts between Third and Fourth streets.

NEW DKY GOODS..Wo liiive now
in store, and will continue to receive during

the present week, an entirely NEW STOCK Ot
SUMMKK DRY GOODS, direct from New York,
where tbey have baen selected in persoti expressly
for this market. We cail especial attention to our
complete assortment of

JoUVIN'SAND FRINCE'JR KID GLOVES,
comprising all number# and t.haies. Buyers can
give us a call with the foil assurance that they
will be suited.
Also, NEW DRESS OOODS. such as

JACONETS, ORGANDIES, LA W;>S,
J ACONETR'>BISS. GRENOHNES, and BER AGES.

BLiACK and WIIITK STRIPED LENuS at :3c.
Also, a lull assortment of «

DOMESTICS, WHITE GOODS,
HoOSK-FURNJSHlNG GOOLS, &c.,

to which w« invite the attention of our customers
and the public

CARDOZO, ALSOP ii FOURQUREAN,
No. »13 Broad street,

je 10.2m between Ninth and Tenth.

Adjourned mektino of the
FIRM OF A. HI RSII & CO._At an ad¬

journed meeting of the firm of A. HiRSH & CO. it
wsm further
Jietolcetl, That A. HIESH will retire on tho 1st

day of July next.
litsolew, Tha' our entire stock of PRY GOODS

must b- ro luced by the 1st of July next.
Rtsohtd, That in order to carry out the fore¬

going resolution we will frcrn this date offer our
stock at greatly reduced prices.
l'txolved. That we will not enumerate the price>

in newspapers.Hesolrt.'K That the public be invited to call, to be
convinced that this is no humbug.

A. HI RSII & CO.,
ja 10 627 Broad street.

'PHK ATTENTION of tho trade is
J. called to our NEW STOCK OF GOODS which
we are now receiving, embracing BUTTONS,
BRAIDS, HOSIERY, GLOVES, SUSPENDERS,
Hair NETS, and SMALL WARES and NOTION#
of every description, mott of which have been
bought at the recent New York auction sales ; and
we are therefore able to sell some lines of goods
at LOWER FIGURES than have been ruling du¬
ring the season. An examination of our prices is
respectfully solicited,
my 13 VALENTINE Jt FRANKLIN.

Look at this ! look at this j
THE CHEAPEST GOODS YET I

At KZEKIEL'8, No. 41 Maik atxbbt.
1,000 yards BLEACHED T WILLaD COTTON

SHIRTINGS, or for other family purposes,
only MJc. per yard, worth 21c. ;

1,000 yard* heavy BLEACbED (wide) SHEET¬
INGS. nearly on# and a half yards wide,
enly 25c.

2,000 yards SUPERFINE 1-4 PILLOW-CA8B COT-
TON, only 30c. the yard :

1,000 yards 8-4 and 10-4 BLEACHED and UN-
BLbACHED SHEETINGS at greatly reduced
prices!

8,ooo yards all stylos of DRESS GOODS, now sell¬
ing off without regard to tout ;

1,000 yaros all atylea of GOODS for MEN'S and
BOYS' WEAtt at extraordinarily low prices,
Inst to salt <he times;

100 yards HEAVY GRAY TWILLED FLANNEL,
all wooi, admirable for ladies' skirts and
m«n'n shirt*, only two alitUlllKS the yard.
must bo sold off.

EZEKIEL'S Cheap Store,
No. 41 Main street,

fe > nearly opposite St. Charles Hotel.

Hardware.

New h a r dwa rbjoto ite..i have
lust opened a select stock of GEN SKA L HABD-

W A K K in the store formerly occupied by J. W.
Katclitle, at the corner of Eighth and Broad streets.
Havinr been engaged In tho hardware trade In

this city for a number of years prior to the war,
and since it ended, I hope to merit, by strict a'ten-
tiou to business, a share of the patronage of the
public.

I have secured the services of Mr. W. ADDISON
KEPLER, who would be pleated to see bis friends
and those of his father, Rev. H. 8. Kepler.

J. V. L. McCREEKY,
710 Broad street,

Jo 11 opposite Fredericksbug depot.
METALLIC tape links for
ItXENGINEERS' USE.Chesterman'a patent, as-

sorted lengths, my own importation, Just to hand
from England, for sale low by

CHARLES J. BINTON,
ap 24 1436 Main street.

ROCKLAND LIMB..1,000 barrels
best RocKLaNO LIME, Lu prime order, in

st >ie ant for sale low. A. 8. LEE,
te 3 1317 Carr street.

Tram harness for farm use
for sale low by \\ OOD8. FAY k REED.

Je 11 No. 10 Fifteenth street.

Coal and Wood.

Anthracite coal..Land-
inn THIS MOKNIlfU from the schooner

Cuper Hen, a superior article of intbraclte
Coal, suitable for cookIn*-ranges and atovea.

Also on hand, beat quality grate-else.H 8. H. Hi WES,
Successor to Parauel P. Hawed Ac Son,

Je 12.ft Eighteenth and Cary atreete.

£10AL..All grades of
ASTHBACITE COAL,

CARBON HILL 80FT COKE, ADd

BITUMINOUS COAL,

for Mle by
- S. H. HAWES,

¦oeeeaaor to Samnel P. Hawe« k Son,

my 1 Eighteenth and Cary street*.

Anthracite coal..Know ail
coal consumers that we are delivering the

best of 8TOVK And GRATE COaL In any part of
the city at $8 per ton of 2,wo lb*. Messrs. K. M.

Smith A Co., the best mechanic* in Richmond,
have pat as down a rnoet excellent net of Hope's
be»t scales. We hope soon to redace the price of
coal Rtlll lower. B. WAHDWSLL A CO.
-- 1A

prlm« quality FREE-BUKHiau nau v-

free from all impurities ; slate* for stove*. fnrnac

and gratia, and warranted togive satisfaction.
For «l. .1 th.

corner Seventeenth and Dock streets.
Also, CARBON HILL COKB for sale at compa-

ny'a prices. ap **

Midlothian coal,
CLOYEK HILL COAL,

ANTHRACITB COAL,
best quality, for family, engine, and smithing par-

poses, for sale by 0. W. 8NELLINGS, Agent.
Tkkmb : Cash, unless stipulated otherwise.
Office, Fourteenth street, near Richmond and

Danville Depot. f* 8

WHALL CREW,
. 8CCCE380B TO FBHBBRTOK & CBBW,

DEALER IN COAL AND WOOD.

Best ANTHRACITE COAL, for btovbb, okatib,
and rocM>RT PCBPoar.a.

ALL COAL SOLD BY WEIGHT.
W. HALL CRBW,

Ja 2?.ts Seventeenth and Dock street*.

IENGLISH OKATE COAL..300 tons
J ENGLISH GRATE COAL for sale at reduced

price to close consignment by
8. C. TARDY A CO.

Dniff.s, Medicines, dc.

PHYSICIANS AKK INVITED TO
tiy the .' 8ACC&ABATE OP LIME." so

highly extolled in recant medical journal* as a
r-iuedy in Rheumatism. It is not an expensive
preparation, nor Is it objectionable to the palate.
Wo have prepared it with trreet rare, and accord¬
ing to the latest suggestions of l>i. Buckingham
and others.

MEADE Ac BAKER, Pharmaceutists,
je 13 Ninth and Franklin street*.

AUGUSTA SPRINGS ALUM WA-
TF.K. in many respccts superior to the Rock¬

bridge Alum water, put up in naif-galIon bottles,
with a copy of the analysis accompanying each
bottle, forsale in anv quantity t<v

' If. (J. JlcI'HAlL, Agent.
Je 11 Main street, Richmond, Ya.

EDDINQ'S
RUSSIA SAL YE,

(S3T4CLISHKD WOO.) .
*.

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CBNT8- PER BOX,
is the Univercal Remedy for

Burns. Scalds, Cuts, Bruises, and all Fre*h
Wounds; for Chillblalns, Chapped Hands,
Piles, and Old Scrofulous Son-", Erup¬

tions, Blotches, (-alt Kliuem, and all
Cutaneous Diseases.

H E D D I N G 8 RUSSIA SALVE
is a purely vegetable ointment, made from the
very liest mateiials, and cotnblnes in itself gr ater

healing jtowcrs than anyotln r preparation before
the public. Its timely application has l«>en th«-
means of saving thousands of vtiluaiilo lives, re¬

lieving a va-t amount of suffering, and wherever
ii-»« I has proved it*eif in reality a uoos to -rr-
FKKlT'i HUXA5ITT.
SIXTY YEARS' GENERAL

USE OF THE RUSSIA SALVE
IS A NOBLE GUARANTEE OF

ITS INCOMPARABLE VIRTUES
ASA IIEAL13G OINTMENT.

Th<» very lartre sale of REDDING'S Rl'SSIA
SALVE during tfce past sixty years ha* «iven rise
to hundreds of unworthy Imitation*. hut through¬
out all opposition the RUSSIA SaLVR maintains
its supremacy as a kemabi.i preparation, having
a steady and permanent sale. ,,0T,?r detcriora-
t irikf in quality by a/e or climate, and is sold to
dealers at a price enabling them to realize a gene¬
rous pro lit *>y its sale.
For sale bv all druggist* and apothecaries.

REDDiNO & Cm.. Proprietors,
je 11.3m . Boston, Massachusetts.

pAIM'S, OILS, GLASS.
N. H. HIKSUHERG &i CO.,

No. 407 Broai> street, near Forum,
RICHMOND, YA.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, GLUES,
DYESTUFFS, KEROSENE < IL,
FRENCH end AMERICAN WINDOW GLASS,
POLISHED PLATE and ORNAMENTED GLASS,
LOOKING-GLASSES and LOOKING-GLASS

PLATES,
BRUSHES of evory description,

and a complete *to< k of
PAINTERS' and ARIISTS' MATERIALS.

We respectfully Invite the attention of mer¬

chants, house and carriage painters, builders,
1 cabinet-makers, and all others ia want of tho

'

above-named goods, to an inspection of our

Steele.the largest and most complete in the city.
Liberal discounts to tbo trade.

N. H. HI Rail BEHO & CO.,
No. 407 Broal street near Fourth,

jell.t22jy Richmond, Va.

FOR AGUE AND FKVER..India
Cholagogue, Rowand's Tonic Mixture, Ayr's

A sue Cure, SMiailenberger'a Ague ani Fever Pills.
For sale by .

A. BODEKEli Si BROTHER, Drngglfts,
je g No. 153*3 Main street.

MACHINE OIL! MACHINE OIL !
Farmers and machinists' attention is called

to mv Machine Oils, as my s'ock is large, and I am
! confident that I can Rive satisfaction, both as to

quality and price. Call anJ examine tnem at
R. W POWEKS'P,

je c corner Main and Fitteenth streets.

P~Tints, painters' colors,
WINDOW GLA^S, &c.

" LEWIS'S WHITE LKA P, pure :
OLD DOMINION Wfl'TE LEAi),
KEYSTONE WHITE LEAD,
UNSEED OIL.
SPIRITS Tl RPRMTINB,
CHROME GHESN. dry ar.J in oil ;
ClIKOM K YELLOW, dry and in oil ;
PARIS GRKEN, dry and in . il ;
TI'KKRY U MB Kit. dry and in oil ;
ENGLISH VEEMILLI >N,
VARNISHES, of superior quality :
WINDOW G LASS, asserted sizes ;

for sale low for cash by
PURGELl, LADD & CO., DrnitfiatJ.

my 30 1216 Main street, corner Thirteenth.

YOUNG'S ARNICATEI) WHITE
KELT BUNION a-.d ?'ORN PLiSTEKS for

sal* by BLUNT it M'»SKLEY,
my 30 1324 Main, near Fourteenth ttreet.

WIS? (ART'S PINE TREE T A R
CORDIAL for sale t.yBLUNT it MORFLEY,

my 30 1124 Main, nt ar Fourteenth street.

B~LOTCHFS. ITCH,PRICKLEY HEAT,
RINGWORM.

PIMPLES,
and all ERUPTIONS OFTHE SKIN, immediately
relieved by using

LEONARD'S OINTMENT.
No family should be without it.

LEONARD S DIARRHOM aND CHOLERA PRE-
VECTJ VE.

For sa'a wholesale and retail by Messrs. PUR-
CELL, LADD Si CO , Richmond, Va. my 14

TRUSSES. TRUSSES..I have just1 received WHITE'S PATENT LEVER TRUSS.
the best truss in nse for retention and radical cure
of Hernia. Al«,o, WHITE'S ABDOMINAL SOP-
POKTEii. JOUJJ W. BISON, OraKRtst,
mli 12 Main and Third street!.

Educational.

UNIVERSITY SCHOOL, AT LO¬
CUST GROVE, tho former location of Dr.

Gessner Harrison's school, one mile and a balf
from Greenwood Depot, Virginia Central railroad,
Albemarle county, Va.. preparatory to University
of Virginia, In Languages, Mathematics, Natural
Sciences, and English branches.

UXIXL'RSITY ov Viruihia. April 7, 1347.
In vi6w of our persor.al acquaintance with

Messrs. H. N. B. k A. J. Wood wo do not hesitate
cordially to recommend their school to the confi¬
dence and patronage of the public.
S. Manpln, F. H. Smith,
C. 8. Verable, J. 8. Davie.
William H. McGutfey, J. B. Minor.
M Hcbwle De Vere, J L. Cab»ll,
B. L. Gilderslee\e, William E. Peter*.
Trim* : For tnit'on and board for ten months,

including fuel, washing and lights. 1st teptember
to 27th June-$376 in currohcy, Lalf In advance,
bala' ce 1st of February.
Only two boys in a room. Board in the best style.

For circular, a Jdrsss the Principals at Greenwood
Depot, Albemarle coumy, Va

H. N. B. WOOD,) Printinalaj« 7.lm A. J. WOt'D, 5 Principal*.

OW LAND'S KALYDOR, for im-
prorlng and beautifying the complexion,

eradicates all cntaneons eruption* and render* th«
skin soft, fair, and MoRkLeY
my to U24 Main, near FourteenthAUeit

Clothing.

HAVE
THI LAHOIST,

BUT AS80RT1D, AND MOST COMPLKTB
STOCK OF

MKN'B, YOUTHS', AMD BOYS' CLOTHIIO
15 RICHMOND ;

en nil to any In atylt, make, and fit; comprising
ALL KINDS, 817-88, AND QUALITIES ;

adaptad to

THB WANTS OF ALL,
and (old at

LOWIB PBIGB8 THAN THB LOWEST.

GALL AND 8BE.

THOMAS 8. BALDWIN k CO.,
Lata Keen, Baldwin h C6.

je 13 corner above post-ofilce.

Tobacco-growers should
bear In mind that tobucco will bring a bolter

price in hicbmond than In any ma'kst in the
State, and alto 'hat in this city yon can spend your
mon«T more economically than elsewhere: and

| lan, thouga net least, the planter can bay hia
CLoTHING. nice, stylish, well made, genteel-
looking, and cheaper.at

WILLIAM 1BA SMITH it CO 8,
13<W Ms in street.

Je 11 "" the oldest house in the State.

SUMMER FABRICS,
SUMMER FASHIONS,

and
PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES,

at
No. lff-7 MAIN STREFT,
(opposite the post-ottlce).

Wo ar» in receipt of our full assortment forlhe
com ing m>uon, and flit II open on

MONDAY. JUNK3, 1817,
the finest stock of SUMMER CLOTHING over of¬

fered in Richmond. whirh we assure our
patrons and the public to be

in ail respects
CHOICE ANI) DESIRABLE.

We have selected from the Urget-t stocks of Cloth¬
ing on the mericitn Continent, and

purchasing for CASH.the
potent purchaser o/

the age-
think we can sell to the best possible advantage

TO THE PURCHASER «iF GOODS,
and hence ask particular at.ention to our
FULL LINK OF bUMMER GARMENTS,

which we are determined to
SELL AT LOWEST PRICKS,

preferring the nimble sixpence to the slow
shilling.

Wo are luippy to say to our customers we can now
answer, to its foil extent, the

unprecedentad de¬
mand for

OUR UNIQUE AND ELEGANT LINEN 8UITS.
Ji'HS 8. DEVLIN,

je 11.tje30 HENRY T. MILLER.

Tallin supply of spring and
1 SUMMER CLOTHING at the RICHMOND
CLOTHING HALL, 1517 Main street, at JULIUS
KRAlvKh'S, Merchant Tailor, consisting of White
Linen Suits, Brown Linon Suits, Alpaca Coats,
Dr.ipd'Fte Suits, in all styles and sizes; Spring
Suits at *6, consisting in different styles of Coats,
Pants, and Vests ; Silk-mixed Soits in all grades ;
Black Dre^s £uits, greatest varieties, in ail prices ;
Boys' and Children's Suits, from three year* up to

t Wf nty ; Youths' Linen C< a»s, Jackets, and Pauls ;
the greatest v<risty of Furnishing Goods; Hats,
Trunk*, Travelling Bans.
Couiw and examine iny stock, and tdko particular

notice of the
BIG STON,

No. 1517, next door to Hamilton's hat store. Also,
a line lot of

CARSIMBRES.
for merchant tailoring purposes, Suits made to
order In the latent Kyle at short notice.
jell JUllUS-KKAKEK, Main strset.

i H E C LOTHTnG EMPOIUUM
AHEAD'

sHORT-TAILED COATS
AND TIGHT BREECHES.

All who want to see the latest novelties In the
fashionable world are invited to call at

No. 8 FOURTEENTH STREET.
and look at the weekly arrivals from Broadway

of ine lincst
CLOTHS.

CaSsIMEKEs, and
VEsTINGS,

and a largo variety of
M * R' hi I.LES and LINENS,

which wo will make up to order in a style to please
the most fastidious taste, and at «hort notice.

In our stock of Roady-mnde Clothing wo offer
Cassimero Suit* at *15. wuich can't be beat in this
or any other market.
Prices for other styles of Clothing correspond¬

ingly low. My stock is large, and lias been manu¬
factured under iny own supervision.
Gent's Furnishing Goods and

Boy*' and Youths' ( lotliirig,
of all descriptions, and bold as 1 >w as the lowest.

B. BECHER,
No. 8 south Fourteenth street,

je 11 between Main and Gary.

1

WHAT IS UP NOW? 18 A QUE3-
tion frequently ask< >1 as. We <lon't know of

anything bring up: but we know what ts l>"\V.V,
anil that is the article of Kb A Y-M A L>E C1.UTH-
1NU, at

SCITAAP k II ARTM AN'S,
Jfo. 1311 Main street, near Thirteenth street.

It is truly astonishing linw low they marked their
goods down. Go and look at theirstock of

CLOTHING, HATS, and
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

Aud it yon need any FINE SHIRTS made to order
the right place is at No. 1311 Main street.

ALL GOODS WARRANTED.
jell ECHAAP& HARTMAN.

JUST RECEIVED,
LINEN AND ALPACA COATS,

at No. 1300 Main street.

E. B. SPENCE. Agent,
Merchant Tailor and Clothier. je 3

TUST RECEIVED,
fj a large assortment of

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
E. B. SPENCK, Agont,

je 3 1300 Main street.

OPILMAN & UILL,
O MERCHANT TAILOES,

(PCTCESORa TO BEBKri & POIKDEXTEB,)
No. 13ia MAIN STREET,

BF.TWEE.H THIBTBI.VTH ANO ForRTESJfTIT,
RICHMOND, Va.

CLOTHS, CAS6IMERE8, akd VBSTINGS,
of best quality and latent styles.

. |ap30.3mJ

Wines, Liquors, <1V.
T UG. WELSH,

fJ . 41 URAVEE STREET,
NEW YORK.

offers for Bale In original packages (in b'md or

duty paid) a tine a»sorttnent of genuine old Ma¬
deira Sherry, and Port Wines. inclQ'itng some of
J. Howard March A Co.'s old *tock of " Grape
Juice " aud Sereial Madeiras of the vintages KiM
and 1>34.

Al.-o, a variety of l^w grades of Sherries, Ma¬
deira ur.d Port, of his direct Importation from
fcpaln anJ Portugal.

Kef»rs, by pemi-Bton, to Meme. H. A. Lancas-
ter ii Co. Je 12.3m

f10NSTA N fLY RECEIVING AND
\J 8BLI.INO.

Gibson's celebrated XXX and XX Whiskies.
Fire old Apple Drandy,
Albany Cream Ale. barrols and half barrels.

.ALSO,
a fine stock of

Old Whiskies,
Brandies,Gins,
W»nes, Ac.. Ac..

as well as a lower grade of the name.
HENRY M I.I.KR k CO..

1503 Main stroet. opposite St. Charles Hotel.
P. s._strictest attention paid in filling orders

from country merchants. je 11

ALE, XX AND XXX.Just iiiTtm-e
on consignment from the brewers a superior

ALE at prices that cannot tail to please.
Wi'ODS. FaY k REED.

je 11 No. 10 Fifteenth street.

Hill a reilly.agknts ]for
CLAGF.TT'S 8UPBEI 'R ORVAM Af.B AND

POKTEK, Bo. 70S BROAD STREET, OPPOSITE
THEATRE, keep constantly on hand ALE and
PORTER by that barrel, half and 'inartar barrel,
and bv the bottle. Aleo, STOCK At.K, ten years
old. This ale and porter is recommended by the
most eminent physicians of the city, and is con¬
sidered the finest brewed in the United Matos.

my W- ts

TAMES RIVER STEAM BREW.
«J KEY- ALE, PORTER, AND LAOEK BKEK..
We are prepared to fnmlsn these articles at lower
prices and of as good quality as any, whether do*
inestlc or imported
Orders can be left with A. T. SroKaa k Co., who

are oar authorised agent* for the sale ol our gocdi
In Richmond.
j4>.ti BKTZ. YPINGLIMQ k BEYER.

Fertilizers*

TO FARMERS AND MARKET
GARDENERS.CALCINED PLASTER, for

protecting plants and Tines Irom bags, for sale by
jej _

A. 8. LEE. 1317 Cary street.

WOOLSTON'S AMMONIATKD
PHOSPHATE OF LIMB. the b<nt article

known for making a heavy yield of tobacco.fu-
periorto Peruvian fluauo.

HaRVEYS k WILLIAMS,
my 11 Sola Agents.

Guano and lime.looo ca*ks
ROCKLAND LIME. SO tens PHlRNIX UU«

AAO.a pure bird depnelt. Price, |W per ton.
8 P. LATH hOP, Agent,

my 7 Eighteenth street, south side dock.

FOR SALE, A COMPLBTK SET OF
R

J«l
RECTIFY15O^rrBj^ln thjLib >

Cakes and Cracker*.

Fresh cream anSISmoStkaCBACBBBfl jut PIGBAM,
j# |j <11 Broad Mwit,

R. C. MASON'S
MABYLA5D

STEAM CA*1 ABD CBACKIS BAKEBT.

On hawd and receiving semi- weekly Mr steamer
all the different kind* of 0AKB8 aad CRACKEMS.
Trade «oppli«d at Baltimorejprl'ee. .GEORGE RU8KELL, Agent,

Ho. f Governor atreet.
Jell. «t Richmond.

^PHE ONLY GENUINE
J- PECK TO A POUND,

LIGHT KIND,
MUSII&OOM CBACBERS,

AT
BEACH'S CHOICE GKCCEBT AND FBMH

BUTTER DEPOT,
41* SIXTH STBEBT,

jell.eodSt* adjoining New Market.

pREAM, MUSHROOM, AND EDIN-
\J BtJKG CRACKBRHJust received fresh from
the taken. DANDBIDGE A AS DBKSON,
my 15 a27 Broad atreet

Tobacco and Cigars.

Andrew dowd, man'ufactu-
RBR K XI) IMPORTER OF CIGA KS No. 21

Fourteenth street, opposite Fxchsnge Hot«l, would
call attention to his tine stock of Cigars, Chewing,
Smoking, an«l Leaf Tobacco. Genuine Meerschaum
and Briar Pices, and Huokir.g articles in general,
which be will sell at prices that cannot fail to
give satisfaction. All goods wrrranted [je 11

Choice tobaccc^of theful-
LOWING popular brands :

ohiwiko:
FRUITS ASD FLOWERS, pounJe;
PLANTER'S PRIDE, pounda ;
COMMON WEALTH, pounds ;
PLANTER'S DAUOHTEB, half pounda ;
EXTRA EAGLR. I0'a.

axoxuro :
FRUITS AND FLOWERS, In fancy pound boxes :
FRUITS AND FLOWEBS, in fancy hail-pouud

* boxes.
We keep constantly on hand the above brandy

as well as those of other manufacturers, which we
offer to the trade, in quantities to suit, at reaeona*
ble prices.PILKINTON, PULLIAM A CO..

Auctioneers, Commission Merchants,
and Real Estate Agents,

mh 14. ts No. IB Pearl street.

CM0KING TOBACCO..We are agentsO for the following celebrated brands of bMO.
KING TOBACCO, manufactured by Mr. N. W.
Harris, of Louisa county, Va. We offer this to*
bacco in quantities at the manufacterer's prices,
and will be glad to serve our friends and the pub*
lie ; via : "Cherokee," In half, one, and two
pound packages ; " Yacht Club." in. half and one
pound packages; .. Golden Lear," In half and one
pound packages. JOHNSON * HUNTT,
ap 2 Pearl Block, Fourteenth street.

CTlGARS, CIGARS..A lot of very su-
/ perior, J ast imported. R. R. DUVAL,
Is 14 under Rnot«tr^od Hotel.

Savings Hanks, <IY.

Mutual building fund
AND DOLLAR SAVINGS BANK.

Opftcb, 1500 Mais BTRsnr.
This institution allows six per cent, interest on

deposits of one dollar or more.
DIRKOTOK*.

Stephen Hunter, Robert J. Christian,
P. \V. Grubbs, George Ainslie,
J. W. Frayser, A. Bodeker,
J. J. Foster, N. B. Hill,
John O. Taylor, Richard Cauthorn,
Kampson Jones, Jr., W. L. Holt,
Robert S. PollarJ, A. W. Richardson.

JOHN E. BoRsiEOX, President.
Wir.MAM T. AT.f.K.v. Cashier.
The attention of all classes desirous of saving or

investing their money is called to this Savinx*
Bank. Security undoubted. Loans, Sic., nego¬
tiated. Office Lours from 0 A. M. to 8 P. M.

my 16-3ra

Office or thk Richmond Bavkiwci avdj
IlfBCBAKCI COMFAITT. J

rrms COMPANY IS PREPARED
1 TO DO A GENERAL BANKTN ') BUSINESS,
as well as to insure against loss by Creof every
description of property ; also, to insure lives on
the moftt favorable terras. They have secured the
services of Edwikd Si.htow, late cashier of the
Traders Bank, who will have charge of the Bank¬
ing Department.
We respectfully solicit a share of public patron¬

age, pledging that nothing shall be left undone to
accommodate our friends.

JOHN B^DAVI??, President.
J. F. C. Pottb, Secretary.
As will b9 seen by the above notice, I have con¬

nected myself with the Richmond Banking and
Insurance Company to conduct the Banking De¬
partment of the Company My long connection
with the Farmers Bank of Virginia and the Tra¬
ders Bank of Kichmond justitle» mo in assuring to
my friends and the public generally that the same
accommodating spirit heretofore manifested shall
ever be shown fa all my business transaction*
with them.
mh 15.ta E. 8INTON. Cashier.

Lawyers.

i*'

V . P. Tl'RNER. JOHN A. COKE.

riU'RNEK A COKE,1. iTTORSRVS AT LAW,
Law Bull DIMo,

are prepared to attend to appii«-:«tfon?» in bank¬
ruptcy in the District Court of tne United stated.
Je ll.1«

ROBERT J. liRRXr. SAMt'KL I.. PHILLIP*
KENT <fe PHILLIPS, ATTORNEYS

> AND COUNSELLORS AT LUV. ^rill practice
in the Supreme Court of the United 8'ates, the
Supreme Court of the District of Columbia, In the
Court of Claims, and the Kxectuivo Departments.
No. J J Four-anJ-a half street, Washington,

D. C. my2<.T4w
T AW NOT ICE. REMOVAL^!
1 J LY< NS & AUGUST. ATTORNEYS AND
C'UNhELLOKS AT LAW, have removed their
office to Mr. Freeland's new building (Marshall
iidii), corner of Tenth and Bank street*.

JaSIES LYONS,
je 10.lw . T. P. AUGUST.

AKI'RhW JOH.vai'O.V. CKAKLKR C. WILLIAMS.

JOHNSTON A WILLIAMS,
ATTORNEY8 AT LAW AND

NOTARIES pCblic,
RICHMOND, VA.

Ollice over National Exchange Bank.
[myH.Im]

T^HOMAS J. EVANS, ATTORNEY
AT LAW AND COMMISSIONER IN CHAN-

CKKY. practice* 1u the courts of thf* city of Rich¬
mond and the county of Henrico, ouico on Frank¬
lin Mtjcond door from Sixth t.tr««t. Ja 12.tn

s A F E S

MH-LEK'8 CELEBRATED

PATENT FIRE AND

BURGLAR-PROOF SAFES

ASD

BURGLAR PROOF BANK SAFES.

The undersigned, amenta fur the above-n&mod

popular SAFES, keep constantly on band a full

supply of the various sizes, to which they Invito

the attention of those in want.

They are ottered to the pabllc with a record not

to be found In any other make.that of nevor

losing a dollar's worib of property eitbar by fire

or robbery, although frequently and keverely
tested.

References without limit have been voluntarily
given, and tbo SAFES command a preference In

all market® where they are offered.

ALSO,
VAULT DOORS, BANK LOCK8,

Prices and term" made reasonable.

my 1.Thts PAINE k CO., Agents.

WILLIAM B. MUNSON,YY «<». main street.
UFA IF. K 1.1

LIOHTNING RODS AND ORNAMENTAL IRON
GOODS OF KVKKY DEftCKIPTION :

FOUNTAINS. VASES, CHAIRS, SETTEES,
TABLES. HAT-STANDS.

GABDBN ORNAMKNTS BKA' K KTS, kc.
IRON STABLE FURNITURE of the mod ap¬

proved style.
IRON KAlLINOSof All styles, Including Fuller's

Patent.the most durable And economical ui the
market.
COPPER WEATHBR VINES, *ny design, for

churches, public buildings, kc.
SIGN EMBLEMS for each and every trade and

profession. Tht«e Signs are made either from
zinc or copper, and glided with the best gold leaf,
at moderate prices.

AMo, A rent for the sale of
GOING'S IMPROVED EUttOPEA* RANGES.
D. S. QUIMBY'S EXCELSIOR FIRE-PLACE

HEATERS. GRATES, kc. m?J-lm
QEORGK A. AINSLIK,

MANUFACTURES AND
DEALER IN CARRIAGES.

NO. 10 TlJITU BTKKIT, BITWKMN MAIX AMO Ca»T,
would inform his frleuds and the outage- using
public th..t be Is building CaRKIaOEI, HTQ-
OlES, ROCKAWaYS, and WaGON8 of superior
quality. Also, that b-» la havtng built to ord*r, by
the best manufacturers et the 3orth. all the late
styles of carriages, and will be prepared In ruiui*
to exhibit as complete an assortment as can be

°MaJor H. H. filLUH la engaged with me, and
will be pleased tofloe bis Q'd friends. ap l»-ts

IF YOU WANT THE WORTH OF

plsce to aceoupllsh your desire ioy

Railroads.

\TMintA central railroad? JDMMIR SCHEDULE..On and after MOiDAT, June 9d, the Mall Train will b«rnn b»tw..'vat, June M. the Mali Train will bernn b*tw«LRichmond and the weet»rn terminus of th«(which Id afew WMki will be at Corlnfton, 4,ft?on Monday, and on Senday ketween Bl,i¦».»« and GordooartlM.Mlchmond 7 10 A V' **7* 71* o"" t*miniu 4 a» a! wifnvt It Richmond .. 4 oo v w

Tbe *ftm\.TTVn !.ra,n"-' .......'... . 7M P. BdtlW e
'«**« RichBonda£iI£ i? b? kn At 4.M P. BRichmond, except oo Mon-.J*!' 9 90 A IIA Patenter C»r will be attached to thla t»».east of Gordoneviile. Q*^ to ln,. tr*t*

at?Ca"^"f0rAa*Mt* 8prln" lMT* *. '<*<

<prtT»n«'?o.b« :
Eo"""14«* "4 Ai.

Wum- H«' «
Paa*en**re for White and Sa't BnHtear imSweat Spring* at western termlno* 1

The arrangements with stage* are «nch u ».
avoid night travel after ' P. if in all cam*
Through ticket* a«ld to all the above point*Also. to all prominent point* in the Hogthwit ..Washington and northern clttee. and to promlniw

point* In the Valley of Virginia, and on th«Orange and Alexandria railroad
H. D WHIfCOXB

Jo » General Kap«rtnUn |»m.

Richmond and danviu>railroad -CIIAN0B of xCH*0nM_yEuARRANgBmBNT..On arid after SUNDAY, Kit$, lrf«7, only one daily Mail a^d Pa*«eng«r Tr,ia
i will he run anon thla road each war.

. THROUGH MAIL AND PAbSENOBR TRaISOOlNGWBoT.
Leave Richmond daily at 7. IS a ILeave Danville dally »t 4 (S p \jArrive at Greensboro' at ' (5 P. xI connecting a! Bnrk9vUl9 with train* on -

railroad for Lynchbnrg, Knoxv!.l«. Na*!ivtij«,Memrhis, Ac. ; at Greonaboro' wl:h train* rdNorth Carolina railroad for Charlotte. Columbia,Charleston, Antfu.HU, Macon. O!oml»u«, tiav**.
nah, Atlanta, Montgomery, Mobile, New OrUai*.Sic., &c.

GOING BAST.
Leave Greensboro' dally at S IS A *
Leave Danville daily at 9.10 A V
Arrive at Richmond at 4.47 P. X
correcting at Bnrkevllle with train* on Bouth»u«
road for Petersburg, Norfolk. Ac.

THOMAS DODAMBAO.
my $ Superintendent.

Orrici Ricbmowd Attn Prn^arai.l
Railroad Compant, >

RICHM05D, Va , MaV «, 1*47. )

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE..On and
after bUN DA 7 the 19tb May, 1*47, the TEA is,

on th lri road will be run »¦ follow*
Leave Richmond daily at I.2J A. Af arj*

P. M. ;
Leave Petersburg dally at 7.10 A. M. *n<i t.tl

P M.
On Monday*, Wedneadtys, and Prid*v* an AT.

COMMODATIOM TRAIN will leave Richmond »:
10.25 A. M., and Petersburg at lo.to A M.
The J. 15 Train connect* with the Train for 2T r-

folk daily, excopt on Sondayw.
Throujrh ticket* and bai^a/re checked ti«ri)u<i

to Norfolk. Fare to Norfolk, rocB roiiiK-
B. H. GILL,

my 3-ta Englneerand Snperint^iKl-nt.

Grf.at short route to tiif,
NORTH, BAST, AND WliST, VIA T||v

RICHMOND. FHEDKKIt K^BURG, AN.' P< T .

MAO RAILROAD, CARRYING TH K PMTRli
STATES MAIL TWICB DAlLY-BI.K'i » NT < i
WITH NEW PATENT SJ.EEFINO C11AIE8 <>1
ALL TRA1N8..Tho THKODGH TRAINK on th:,
road are now ton froru the southern terminal f
tho Connection railroad, corner Btrd a>u ti .h:j
8TKBRTC, as follows :
The DAY THROUGH MAIL TRAIN leave. Rich¬

mond daily (Snn'laya excepted) at < 15 A M., ar¬
riving in WanhlriKton at 3. 50 P. M.,
with the early afternoon express tralit* V t !t»
North, Kasr, and V\'e*t
The NIGHT THROUGH MAIL TRAIN, with *!..

frant car* »rtppiied with the new patent* -*'T(
chair- attached l«ave* Kicbtnor.d dally at I <i I' M
arriving in Washington at 4 20 A. M.,corn'-» <
with the early uornlug trains for the North, L«
and West.
No extra charge for sleeping chairs.
The ACCOMJlt'DATION VKaIN, w'fh local « r-

press packeifes, leaves Richmond daily
excepted) from the depot, corner of Br<»a,| :
Eighth streets, at 4 P. M., arrirlng ill ¥t u-
ricksburg at 7.40 P. M.
THK^LTOM TivKKTS and TIIROITOH JUG.

GAG B CHEOKN lo Alexandria, Wai»Llpg:ci:,
B Itimore, Philadelphia, York, Postun, acd
all the principal cities In the Wost.
For further informati n and through tickets a;-

ply at the otilce of the company, eorner l>r d »r<
Eighth streets, t>hockoe Hill, and at the ticB-l
office, corner Byrd and BigLtih rtr»-ets,

J. B (IBNTRY,
General Ticket A*»".

Samtbi. Rtth, Pnperlntendent. 3

Steamers.

I7»0R PA L A i K A , PEBS A X ^isrk1 P IN A, JACK80NV U.l, Irdtim.
ami all the landing* on tin* M JoLn'o rn r,

SiivHfirr-ih. Oeor>,'):i
The new and splendid *tft*M»hip DICTATOR

^I.Odo ton* burthen). Captain Loi'ta M « \ kt r rk.
will *ail Iron 8ou:h-rn wharf. Charle* <>n ?
Carolina, every TULSDAY NIUHT, at * o'cl. cfc,
for the al> >ve places.
For freight or pjuxtce, apply on b"ar<l. <t at tl.-

ottl« .. of the agency, No. 17 Vander Ilorat'* wL.tr:
Cbnrleaton, South Carolina.

J. D. AIKEN Jr C<> .

je 11
, Ag'tit*.

PhTladblphia and rticn mono
8TKAM PACKET COMPANY -0 .Steamer VIRGINIA, Captain 8s v-; ... 1A«_j

i>Kit. Steamer ALEX iN DK1 A, Cap .{UUXJSBS^
tain I'i.att. comp «tng tbi» line, will 1 ave I" ni«-
rfalphla every hATI'HDAY and Richmond v»-ir
PJtl l>AY, alternately.
Freight will b < rec--ived at any lima at the con-

pa.iy'a shod, on tae Dock.
Piasago, including in tin an I «t*to-roorii, fit.

VV. P. POKTBH, in> nf
my 29_t« Olilee No. 2425 on ill* P->clc.

Nb \v v o ulc, Norfolk" a * 5
RICHMOND STEAMSHIP * ^

LINK. THROUGH TO BOSTON .
The atea inert KEUECCA CLYDE,
Captain CniCSlSTBt, anJ KMl'I.E,
Captain Kaica, composing tlila line, will l<
Now York every 8ATUKDAY and IIICIIM'IMD
evtry Fill PA Y, alternately. They hare ft ria -.! i

through connection with tne Metropolitan St» "u-

ship Line for Boston. and *ra prepared !
bills of lading through at moderate rates.
Frtltfht rec-»ivr(l daily.
i'atgage to Mew York, including ni»aU and »t»t«-

room £to. W. P. I'i'KTKK. Ax-ia
oiyW.ti Cilice No 2i:>5 < n the Dock

1POK NKW YORK.OLD DOM 1 NU N
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.The

9»l*ndld aide-wheel aUAixiahipa^^f-ATTKRAS, 8. A MIX 49DKA
mandor, and ALBEMARLE, H. A loTr.ME
Borasi comni*nd'<r, Ie»va Richmond ev*rf
TUESDAY and 8ATUBDAY ; leave N«w Y :l
e*«ry WEDNESDAY and SATUBDaY.
The*e ahlp* are entire.? now, a' d were built «x-

pr»»*ly fur tut* route. They havo aplendld »«*lo< 1
and stateroom*, and the fare, atteutlou, andac-
cciuiaodatl«(.a aro unhurpoaaed.0 nods thlpned by thl* line are landed regular »

at New York on the company'* covered pier '

North rlrer) within forty-elghthonr*.laaurance effected at loweit ratea when order*!
Freight!* for point* beyond New 'York are f '.

warded with <il»r>atch, and uo charge iu*d» exc<G«
actual exp«nae* incurred.
The ateaiuere for Charleaton, 8avannab, New Pr-

loan*, and other eoutbern porta le^re from the ad¬
joining pier, All gooda for theaa poinu aj»

promptly tranaferrcd without expoeure.
Aoxara.

N. L. MoCRXADY, Preaidaat, li7 Grocnw!<h
.ireet, New York;
8A MDiiL AYKES k CO , RUhmond, Va ;
JOHN M. WEST, City Polut and i'eleraoarif ;
T. D. WKBB, Norfolk.
For fralght or paaaage, apply to

8AMIJKL A YHL8 & C7.,
f«M.ta tJi J Cary »trc»t

Foil NOKFOLK, POKTHMOljTH,
m § n

OLD POINT,
AND ALL LANDINGS ON JAME8 ElYfcK.

The fast and elegant ateamer,
JOHN 8 YLVRSTRK,

Captaiv Z. C. OtrroxD,
leave* her wharf at Ko«ke«e for above- nam <4
p'acea on MuNl>AY, WEDNESDAY, and FKiDA I
ai . o'clock A. SI , and return on Tueeiay, Tbui*
day, and Saturday.
raaaengera will arrive at City Point In tlw« 56

connect with tralu for Peter»burg.
Freight received at all hour* r^r Boeton, Ki ..

m >re principal lapdlnga on (/beeapeake b*y. i'-4
all landing* on Jai-.ee river at re*aonabJe rate*
freight lor any lauding* moat be pre-paid
Apply to L B. TaTi'M. Ag«i,-,»
ft >. t« < 1 c 8 . au.- r

For Tobaccon ists.

I^AC^TOKY FI-XTUHML.Fbr m
. Inw in ilwi tin.Imiiwiih I

I HYDBAUL10 PKi>» * > 0 Pl'ilP, <vuip . <

2o CYLINPBK HuX PkKSsW,
13 IKON POT MILLS.
30 aetaS'aand 10*a fllAl'EK,
«v BOX 8CKKNV8 and Ph»>8 FRiMSf.
8CKKWS aultiblo tvf hogauead »cr««ri

farmer*,
4 SLIPS TaB( K8 or TRUCKS
BANDS, Ac., Ac ,

and uaiueroua other artk>«''
Stored at M> era A Brother # wareln>u*y, be^<

t«ei;th atreet, on tho Dock. Apply to
N C. kK A D t r tv C. M « N

-

my 2*-ti <ifll<e. Bhoekoe

''po TOBAOOON Itt'fH..One ^
X Clunamou. ouecaae Otl Aunlae, one caae
MirOana , al»o, Tot^ua Beana, Oll\e Ot'tiL1'
Ac.; foraala by WILLIAM II. SCi^T V.
my * DruKk!»,J
lM)BACCO FACTORY MAOH 1 N .

1 0ORIWS AND PHB8MSS.
FLATrSMINO MILLB. Ao.. Ac.,

Mtda and repaired In the moat thorough and «<***
maallke mena* r, and

WAKRAHTKD TO 01 VR SATISFACTION,
at the Work* of

.

Tfl« UNION MANnFALTUWNO C(>MPANY
Cast sraaat Baiow FirviaxTH ttraaar,

where
Ma JOHN HAMCOCK. rkwho ha* baan engaged expree*ly for thiewcr*.

will ba happy loeae hi* old rrl»ud»*uJ
araong the oldeat and be)>; T^'BaCCO HaM F*
TU KF.K8 t)P KifHMOND fch x- l*

THRKI »KX>.NTVUaN1 CyCI;?.'1 Ci»«IX0Mfo,-l;t,iDM ,,2^
j« t E«<oud abi Bioad


